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LH，Ar = 2,4,6-Me3C6H2) 与 (CuMes)4 (Mes = 2,4,6-Me3C6H2) 
的反应，并对产物 1L2Cu2 (3) and 
2
L2Cu2 (4) 进行了谱学和结构分析。 
第四章阐述了新颖的特殊结构的氮杂硅炔类化合物的合成。在这一章节中，我们首
先阐明了四种特殊的硅三氯化合物前体的合成，它们是含膦基的芳香胺基硅三氯化合物
Ar(Ph2P)NSiCl3 (Ar = 2,6-iPr2C6H3 (5), 2,4,6-Me3C6H2 (6), p-MeC6H4 (7)) 和含硅基的芳香
胺基硅三氯化合物 Ar(Me2PhSi)NSiCl3 (Ar = 2,6-iPr2C6H3, 8)。前驱体 5 与三种不同取代
炔基锂盐 RC≡CLi (R = Ph, tBu, CH2CH2Ph) 反应，分别得到 N2Si2 四元环结构的化合物 
[2,6-iPr2C6H3NSi(C≡CPh)2]2 (9) 、 [2,6-iPr2C6H3NSi(C≡CCH2CH2Ph)2]2 (10) 和 
[2,6-iPr2C6H3NSi(C≡CtBu)2]2 (11)；前驱体 8 与 PhC≡CLi 反应生成硅三炔芳香胺锂盐





 (13)；前驱体 7 与 PhC≡CLi 反应，
得到两种不同组成和结构的化合物 {p-MeC6H4NSi(C≡CPh)[N(p-MeC6H4)Si(C≡CPh)3]}2 
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进一步进行了 X-射线单晶衍射测试和结构分析。我们对化合物 9-15 的形成机理进行了
考察。取代基的立体位阻和电荷效应是导致不同产物生成的主要因素。化合物 9-15 的
合成体现了新的反应机理。 
第五章进一步探讨化合物 5 分别与 LiAlH4、I2 以及氮杂环卡宾 NHC 的反应，并对
产物 2,6-iPr2C6H3N(Ph2P→AlCl3)SiH3 (16)、2,6-iPr2C6H3N(Ph2PI)AlCl3 (17)、[NHC→Al- 























Detailed studies on the syntheses, structures and properties of new copper(I) and 
alkynylazasilane compounds have been carried out in this dissertation, and contents into five 
chapters are included as follows. 
In chapter 1, we mainly summarized research progress on the catalytic coupling reaction 
properties by the diverse copper species as the catalysts. We also documented the current 
studies on the synthesis and structural characterization of the alkynylazasilane compounds. In 
addition, the objective and the main contents of the dissertation are highlighted herein. 
In chapter 2, we focus on the synthesis and characterization of two types of copper(I) 
siloxane compounds [Cu2Mes(OSiMe2R)]2 (1) and [(CuO)2SiMeR]n (n = 10 (2a), 12 (2b)), in 
which the monoaminosilanol RMe2SiOH and aminomethylsilanediol RMeSi(OH)2 (R = 
N(SiMe3)-2,6-iPr2C6H3) were employed as the respective precursors. These compounds are of 
silica-support-like structure, in which the latter compound is further performed on the 
catalytic investigation of homogeneous cross-coupling reaction involving varied terminal 
alkynes and H-phosphnates under aerobic condition. This study provides a new view on 
understanding the homogeneous catalysis but utilizing the simulated SiO2-support-like 
structure. 
In chapter 3, we studied the synthesis and characterization of the phosphino 









L = 2,4,6-Me3C6H2N=C(C6H5)N- 
C6H4-o-PPh2). 
In chapter 4, we described the preparation of a series of novel chloroazasilane-direct 
alkynylazasilane compounds with cyclic and acyclic structures. At first, we presented 
different approaches to the diphenylphosphino group-substituted azasilanetrichloride 
Ar(Ph2P)NSiCl3 (Ar = 2,6-iPr2C6H3 (5), 2,4,6-Me3C6H2 (6), p-MeC6H4 (7)) and the 
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reactions of 5 as the precursor with three different types of alkynyl lithium salts RC≡CLi (R = 
Ph, tBu, CH2CH2Ph) fleshly prepared afforded compounds [(2,6-iPr2C6H3)NSi(C≡CPh)2]2 (9), 
[(2,6-iPr2C6H3)NSi(C≡CCH2CH2Ph)2]2 (10), and [(2,6-iPr2C6H3)NSi(C≡CtBu)2]2 (11), 
respectively, which all possess a N2Si2 four-membered ring structure. 6 reacted with PhC≡CLi 





whereas 7 with PhC≡CLi to compounds {p-MeC6H4NSi(C≡CPh)[N(p-MeC6H4)Si 
(C≡CPh)3]}2 (14) and [(p-MeC6H4)NSi(C≡CPh)2]3 (15) in different aggregation states. When 
using 8 as the starting material to react with PhC≡CLi product 
2,6-iPr2C6H3N[Li(THF)3]Si(C≡CPh)3 (12) was generated. All these compounds have been 
fully characterized by both spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography. We further investigated 
the mechanisms for these reactions, and found that either the steric or the electronic properties 
of the substituents at the N atom of the azasilanetrichloride precursors had a significant 
influence on those organometallic reaction ways and thus on the formation of the diverse 
products. 
In chapter 5, we studied the reactions of 5 with the respective LiAlH4, I2, and 
N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) and characterized the corresponding products 
2,6-iPr2C6H3N(Ph2P→AlCl3)SiH3 (16), 2,6-iPr2C6H3N(Ph2PI)AlCl3 (17), [NHC→AlCl2(O- 
CH2CH2CH2CH2I)]2 (18, NHC = :C[N(iPr)CMe]2). 
In chapter 6, we gave a general summary of this dissertation work and further a 
perspective of the research chemistry in this area. 
In chapter 7, we detailed information of the syntheses and characterization of all new 
compounds involved in the text. 
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第一章 绪 论 

















病害。在有机化学中，烷基和芳基铜试剂 (RCu)n 以及著名的铜锂试剂 R2CuLi
[2]在化学
合成中起着非常重要的作用。 
1901 至 1906 年，Ullmann 和 Goldberg 首次发现计量或催化量的金属铜能够使芳香
类的卤代烃自身 C−C 偶联或与芳香基取代的胺、酚及酰胺 C−N/O 交叉偶联[3-8]。使用金
属铜作为催化剂，反应需要在高温或溶剂回流状态下进行，而且产物的转化率很低。随
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